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FLORIDA THE
SANITARIUM

PEN PICTURES OF ST. AUGUST-

INE AND EASTERN COAST.

The Uiismpnssed Railroad Service,

Palatial Hotels and Other Features
t Comfort Provided for the Tour-iB- t

Scenes About America's Oldest

City A Visit to tho Spanish Fort.

Written lor The "IViliime

of till the Soitlliein slntu
FLOKIDA great sninltntlum of tho

country for tin- - winter season.
The tide of travel clihs and Mows ftoin
North to South In winter mid South
to North In pummel the coast dwel-

lers seeking the mountains and the
mountain residents lonilng down to the
shore, all In search of nut nnd change,
recreation nnd ooiiifcut. aOciiiutitl Is
met by Mipply and to accommodate
tho elcs-lre- s of thi'5-- hosts of traveller,
tho Ingenuity hnd wealth of Indi-
viduals nnd totporntloiiM ate to
furnish transportation ninl luxurious
nnd modern conditions of life and

Hence the late Homy H. l'lnnt mihI
Henry SI. linger, fat seeing huxlness
men, spent money without stint in
faclllltatlns travel In the South and
providing for the constantly Iihtimi--in-

wants of the piople living in cold
climate durng the winter reason

Tho dexelopemrnt of the Tloilda
east coast, has be on tapld, only within
tho last decade., advancing fiom point
to point down the Atlantic side, or
the beautiful can coast, with the
chain of palatini hotels and the rail-
road until llnally .Miami on Hlscayne
bay wa reached. Mr. Flagler, still
unsatlslled has with hotel Intel ets.
Jumped 1115 mlli" acres" thu Southein
watets to Nnsau, on the Manel of
New Providence, ol the llahama giotip
ami along with it weift tlie .Miami and
Nassau Steamship line, with himself
iifl president and theie built the lutest
nddltlnn to this sstciii of magullicient
hotels, the tenth In number (the Co-
lonial.) which was opened In !iyi. with
nil the conveniences known nnd ac-

commodations for 1,000 guests.
Only those who Mtod Kloililn fif-

teen or twentv ycuis ago, can appie- -

late how much this "wlntet p.iradl-e,- "

owes to the above named gentlemen
for tho wnndetftil transformation thej
liavo lit ought with their onteipiUe,
daring and motto On and befote
our first vllt, St. Atigusllne was only
reached fiom Tot col mi the St John's
river, oer jails of wood and In In-

ferior traln-cni- s. thaws liy a pair of
patient mules. Now. pondetou hrldgca
ppan tho great rler at Jacksonville,
Toeol, and Palatka, and long train of
modern palace cms nnlo at the In-

teresting old Spanish town. oer rails
of glittering steel, many times a daj,
even extending to Miami, 3iiil miles
down the peninsula's cast coast, the
extieme southern point of railioad ex-

tension in the Tnlted States.
The east const was pi.otlcally

but now It Is Imuleied with
Immense grows of orange1- - and pltic --

apple oichnrds and pioided with the
most liiMiiloits hotels, while toyal
tiaius, of tojal pahues m wheels, iun
from Now Yoik to Jacksonville In .!0

lwuio and to Miami In 4s limits all
told,, to tho sin prise and ikligbt and
enjoyment of the tout 1st While, an
nil night's sail over the Oulf stteam-- '

to Nassau (the only change.) lands
ou In time foi hir.ikfast the next day.

I leprat, for all these blolti.i, every
citizen ot Florida and eveiy tout 1st
In scirch of health, comfoit and plea-pur- e,

owe most earnest thanks to tlin
two above named "railioad kings"
Flagler afid IMati'.

ST. AUOrSTINK,
Through the couitesj of Tialllc Pas-

senger Manager J. I'. llcrktWHi of the
"I'lagler system." wo aie enabled to
traveise the entire llnst Coast Kail-wa- y

and Its branches with "stop oets"
at will, nnd of this-- jrlgvintlc enteipilse
will give our leadeis our daily epeii-onc- e,

which to us was an education
and dolls-lit-. Kesiimlng our Journey
southward fiom Jacksonville we pass
through pine lands with heie and time
the cabbage palmetto, with its towel-
ing beaut, or the dense gicvwlh of
tho Florida Hammocks and In .1?

miles we tun into a spacious union
depot nt St. Augustine. Amcilrn's old-
est town and popular winter tesoit.
As the treln emerges fiom the pine
and palmettos which line the route,
nur first glimpse- - Is of the tot, , is of
the preat hotels the I'ome ip. l.c on,
Alcazar and Cnnlovii, In the distance,
significant of welcome and hospitality.
The lallwa.v station opens:
into an elegant paik of tropical and
seml-tioplc- tiees. with asphalt drlve-vvay- s.

Aiouiid the deficit aie fine eir-rlag-

nnd omnibuses to take nn
jaround the town and points of Inteiest
tfor ones dollar each. This Inteiestlng
tmd educational tide should be taken
without fall. Tlie distances aie not
Treat And tlie main l.ituies of the
'old town" and new, lie within thu

slmlt) of n mile Soon, howver,
T.cenes of Jioveltx anl Inteiest appear
that are foielgu old St Augustine Is
first In hlstoilml intenst of all the
cities of Florida. I.Ike Quebec. It
bears a dlstlnetholv fomgn stamp,
and Its Spanish origin is evident at
every turn. lielele bearing the dls.
Unction of bedim the oldest tiwvn in
America it Is alio one of the most

In the count! y to Mt
It waa here, that In 1S12 or I.M.I, over

3!i3 yc is ago tho Spanish under Ponce
de l.c i i landed and pionoumed i ihe
Land c I Flowers, then in Its primitive-ness- .

A half century afteiwaid and
more than a half cptitiux define the
landing of the pilgrims at Pl mouth
Koek. tlie Spanish under Menendez In
Ififcj landed nnd founded the setllemt nt
of St. Augustine. The piesent natives
bio of Spanish descent and the des-
cendants of people hiought heie from
the Islands of th- - Medlteiianean.

St. Augustine Is called the "Mother
City of America." and while the old
has deen supplanted by the new, et
tho town preserves a distinctive dim.
acter all Its own.

It li situated on a peninsula two
miles fiom the sea, formed by the St
Bebastlnn nnd Mutanzas rivers, the
former runs along- Its western border,
making tho city a peninsula, almost
completely surrounded by wntet. The
principal streets run north and south,
the ciosh streets at right angles, east
nnd west. Those of the old section are
extremely narrow, only twelve to fif-
teen feet wide, while the Intersecting
fltreetH nie narrower still. Ttensury
street Is only seven feet wide across
which, two persons may cltup hands,
Many of them have hanging balconies
along their tccond stories, that fceem
almost to touch. Tho principal ones
rwero fornieily paved with shell con
crete, portions of which are tlll to

one writer nays: "This flooring w
bo carefully swept, that the dark-eye- d

maidens of Old Castile, who once led
the teirlety here, could jmm nnd

without FOlllnp their entln ."

The tourist may easily Imagine
himself In one of tho iitialnt "Id Moor-

ish towns of Spain and Alulers, JuelK-lti- K

from Fketches, nnd photoRiniihs or
tlia-- p countries. These narrow little
streets with their foreign names and
foreign faces, their overhanging hal-coni-

nnd high gaiden walls through
whose open doots we get glimpses of
onuigc, 11k. and waving lmn.innu. weii
nnie among the quaint olinincteilstlcs,
which made the old Florida town
charming nnd peculiar anions oil
American cities.

Tin: Pt.A.A di: i coxsTiTt'ctox
Near the center of the city Is the

"Plaza de la Constltni Ion," a fine
public square. In which are located the
principal public btilld1nnv. It l a

pleasing bit of giecnsward. covered
with shrubbery and shade tiees, with
monuments and fountains. An unti-ciliat-

maiket place Inviting one to
loiter, with u pleasing outlook over
the bay and Atmstnsla Island nnd to
the f,alls of ?hlps at sea. Among the
notable edifices, are Trinity Hplcopal
church, the "Old Slave" market, the
Plaza, Confederate monument, nnd St.
Joseph's1 cathedial, and an obelisk
twenty feet high, erecteil In 1M2, to
commemorate the new Spanish liberal
constitution, which never went into
effect Tlie Catholic cathedral, pat-tlall- y

desttoed by lit it and lately te- -

btillt. Is a cm lulls' old building, com-
menced In lf.60 and rebuilt In ITltl.
burned nnd rebuilt In 1SST: contains an
unique belfry of four chimes of bells
In separate niches, one ot them bear-
ing the Inscription, lUSS. These belli
were mug evety morning at S o'clock,
on our cat Her visit here In !..". Th
church contains several old Spanish
paintings of great value. One repie-Mentln- g

the til t mass, held here, Sept.
8, ir.C), some S3(i years ago. Tlie lloois
are coqitlna concrete.

The old Hugenot cemetery nnd the
mllltaiy Inn lug giound the govei-noi- 's

palace and the sevetal convents
were of interest to us, especially the
bairaeks, In the mllltaiy eemeteiy,
wheie are thtee low pyiamlds, built
of coqulna and stuccoed under which
He the remains of Major Dade nnd 107

of his command of 110 In number who
were massacred, August 28, IsX, by
the Sdiilnides, In ambush, under Osceo-
la. The ancient city gates, the old
Spanish foil, the old sen-Ava- il weio of
thrilling Interest, these combined, form
an old wot Id plctuie strangely in con-
trast with the newness of today.

The main thoroughfare St, Oecuge's
street extends through the center of
the town to the "city gate. Fiom
that point It Is known as San Marco
avenue. It Is a charming drive that
leads out of St. Cieorge edieet. thiough
the old city gate to the beach of the
San Sebastlon lesoit The pictutesque
streets) are being widened and sliotn of
their eiunlntness in order to meet the
demands! of a s, writing tialllc, and many
ancient landmarks are disappearing,
but the pillars of the "city gatewa.v"
lemnin as notable monuments of the
pni. This gateway Is the most con-

spicuous relic of the elaborate stem
of fortification which once defended
St. Augustine. Inconsequential ns these
towers may now appear, theie was a
time when they stood out bravely
enough, and the town slept seeuiely
when the "hairier gate." was fast shut
agaltwt the midnight npproach of a
toe tiotn without The old city gates
and adjoining walls aie believed to
ante-dat- e Foit Marion or the original
Spanish foit. The "sea-wall- " extends
for on. mile along the water fiont,
and allnids a necessary piotectlon
ag.iln.st the encroachment of the sen
The site of the town l so low, that
under cot tain conditions of wind and
tide the waves' would Inundate much
of the town. This f.ict was recogniz-
ed in eatly das and the Hist wall was
built in 16f'0, petitions ot Instill

The present wall was built b.v

the I'nlteel States In IsrtT to lil.'l. at
an expense of $1,000,000 It Is made
of coqulna with a coping of New Kn-gla-

gianlte, 10 feet high and four
feet wide, and affords a delightful
promenade. F.vorybody who has read
about the ancient elt, has lead about
the "old foit." To describe It thoi-ough- ly

would require pages a brief
description must sufllce. To read is
one tiling: to see Is another.

TUB OLD SPANISH POUT.
The old Spanish fort. San Marco,

now Foit Marlon since the cession of
Florida In 1S21 to the Fnlted States,
Is a celebiated stiuctiire, that com-
mands the city, the haibot and Its
eiitinnie fiom the sen, coveting four
acies of grounds, and Is a tine speci-
men of the art of military en-

gineering as developed at the time of
its construction, over thieo bundled
years ago. "For 200 jeais, the foit
was St. Augustine and Si. Augustine
was Florida." At Hist a nine and
temporal y stiuctiire of pine logs built
In Kifi't, bv St. Augustine, jeat b eur
the lot tllleatlon expanded In magni-
tude, until It developed Into the g,at
coqulna foi tress in 1TJC. In that age
of crude artlllev, the coqulna bastions,
weie capable or w ttlistanclng an at-

tack; but the nit ot war. has so c hang-t- d.

since then. Foil Mai lop would
quickly be Phattiitd dv model n guns.

It Is nullt of coqulna with walls
21 feet In height and 12 feet
in thickness.,. Jc has four dastions
and In all respects a milltar.v castle
and so designated and In Its cl.iy, the
strongest mllltaiy castle la Ainerha,
It ceitalnly has never been captured.
It has :!7 easements, 31 feet ion, and
is feet wide and Its complement Is 100
guns and 1000 men. In U!6"i it had a
garrison of 200 men and 14 brass can-
non. The present for, commenced In
ICW, was completed In 1758. The labor
of constructing this ancient solid for-
tieses was done by convicts from Mexi-
co and Appalachian Indians, over a
space covering 100 years.

Wink on Ibis foi trey was degun
more than tlnee centuries ago. It Is
eonstiucted of blocks of coqulna, a
marine substar.ee, which Is superior to
stone, not liable to splinter from the
effects of homhnrdment, ns it iccelves
nnd Imbeds the shot, which add lather
than detracts fitim Its cdiength and
security. Resides case-mate- It has
paiapets, bastions nnd towers, on
which wpiii tlie names of Kt.
Peter. St. James, St. John and
St. Paul. Hut what Is most
Interesting and horrible, are a
series of daik passage wn.VF.and dun-geniu- s,

behind the casemates. The lat-
ter open Into a largo iourtt 109 feet
squnie enclosed by the four walls of
the fortfpss, but the dungeons nie Irick
and clown In the massive structure,
wheio the light of day never penetra-
tes. AVo entered these dungeons with
Otdnnnce Seigeant Drown, P. S. A
nnd hla assistant, McOulie, who ban
made a careful study of the foiticss,
resulting In not a few Important and
Interesting discoveries, such as secret
passage, wells, quicksand traps, for
the disposition of bodies secrotly ex.
ccutd, torture tacks, and remains of

which prisoners were confined, all tho
evidence of Spanish cruelty. One dun-
geon entered wus twenty feet long nnd
six feet wide, with the entrance so
small, that iwe could hatdly squeeze
through, An old resident of the city,
who wns present nt the discovery of
this dungeon, about fifty years ago, at
the falling In of a enscmnte, (ns te- -

lated by Mr. Illoomflcld) saw a skele-
ton of a human being nt full length on
his buck, tho chains' on his wrist vvetc
fastened to a hasp In the coqulna
wall. Tlilsi dismal dungeon revealed
also, two Iron cnge, seimewhnt In the
shape of n cotlln, and holding human
bones. It Is eonjeotiiied that these
cages' with their Inmates wete put In
this place hundreds of yenis ago
Whatever ciedence muy 'be given to
the legendrt connected with this mould-
ering fortress, It Is certain that
strange If not tingle Incidents have
occurred within Its frowning walls,
nnd It requires but little effoit of the
Imagination as one threads his way
thtotigb the client ' and dim lighted
cells to conjure up scenes of cruelty
that mako the blood curdle and set the
hair on ends. The fortress Is sur-
rounded by n moat, forty feet wide
some 25 feet deep, found ly flooded by
the Incoming tide, nnd Its main en-

hance was by a drawbridge. Put for
this, a movable bildgehas been sub-
stituted. A block of stone over the
door exhibits the Spanish coat of arms.
Inscription IT.It;. With the exception
of the marks' of time and the empty
vater battery, which selves as a prom-
enade, the fort remains substantially
as when completed In i'M. Afew hours
devoted to an exploiatlon of the old
foi tless, Is well spent.

AS A WINTF.U ItHSOUT.
St. Augustine Is prcy'mlnt'ntly a

tourist fit . a fashionable winter re-

sort; a health resort;, the Nice of the
new world. In atimtner the population
does not exceed G00O, but In the winter
Its number is Inereaved to tens of
thousands. Private tesldences and
cottages ate distinguished for elegance
and comfort and ear b.v eor the city
grows inoie beautiful. A great sec-
tion of the old Spanish town was
detioycd by lire, a few years ago. and
many of the old land marks, seen on a
previous visit, ate gone nnd have been
icplaced by row, of modem houses
and stoics The society Is most fash-
ionable nnd the luxury of life Is
proveiblal. In the social featnies of
the hotel and villa life, St Augustine
is the N'evvpoit of the South. Tlie
untuinl advantages of St Augustine
are many. It lias a world icnovvneel
leputatlon for healthfulness, and
possesses a magnificent beach on which

may lie Indulged In the
year lolind A dimming drive over
a bioad ohell-pavi- d boulevaid, leads
to Annstnla Island, and the ocean.

A feature of Inteiest to the tourist
Is the 'Memorial Piebyterlnn church,"
erected In 1SSII by II. M. Flagler, Is an
el.tbotate stltictuie 111 tlie stvle of the
Venetian lenalssance and In wealth of
exterior decointlon, suipasses any
other building In St Augustine.

Of mcKlein St. Augustine, the hotels
Ponce de l.eon, the Alcazar, Cordova
and the Casino with their mngnlficicnt
couits, lawn and gardens, are the
chief attractions. These buildings
ate constructed of solid coqulna con-

crete, which are becoming moie sub-cIuc-

In coloring and linpiesstvenss
and Imposing with age. The substan-
tial walls, columns, loggias, and por-
ticos are now vine-tla- le.icliing in
places' to the leira cntta roof
trimmings. Time adds to the cn- -

duianre of these buildings, nnd
the wnlls will be as mas
sive and enduring centuries hence ns
they are today. The Ponce de l.enn,
beai s the name of an old Spanish
nobleman. This nitlstlc cieation di-

vides with Tampa Hay hotel, the honor
of being the ginndest hotel In the
"whole ieort wot Id." It Is one of the
eight palatial hosteliles of the east
coast system. It covets neaily five
acies of space and it is over half a
mile aiound, and It can accommodate
oer 1000 guest In Its Flipeib banquet
hall, The fame of Its architecture and
innnagenient and cuMne has gone over
the wot Id. The Interior decorations
and furnishings ate grand nnd elaboi-at- e

to such an extent, ns to be piac-tlcall- y

beyond description. Its appear-
ance at first, is in. tie like a mlnature
city, than a hotel, a perfect Helen of
loveliness, with Its multitude of clois-
ters, nrches, gates, and court yaids,

et It Is only a hotel. Not only has It
"paclous etlnlug iiionip, an Immense
lotunda nnd the like, but It contains
billatd rooms' for ladies, an erormous
plny-mo- for childien, while the
"Alcazai" vhtually the anni-x- , con-
tains the dancing saloons, bathing
pools, and cither accessories. The
"Cordova" litis a "sun-p- it lor 10S feet
long paved with tiles. The Casino Is
vwll equipped with Itiisslan and Flench
Turkish baths, al-- o hot

and sulphur baths.
The sulphur water Is procured fiom
driven wells, that flow from a depth
of about 2.000 feet, rising to the ,sui-fa-

ut a teinpeiatllie of about seven-

ty-eight degrees. Tlie water Is most
healthful, for either drinking or bath-
ing pin poses, and effects wonderful
tutes under the clliectlon of eminent
physicians These hotels nnd the Cast-n-

uie all within a stones thiow of
eich other, just ncios the Almeda. or
promenade. Tnere nte man other
hotels and boaullng houses ncattered
thiough the city, but nemo approach-
ing the magnltlclence, of the above
pump of Moorish buildings.

If we fall to oney to our rendeis
an ndqtiate Idea of the magnificence
and commodious aecommockitlons of
thee palatial wlnfr-hoine- s, It will
be because of our stock of adjectives
Is getting low, and In Jus.tlco u other
hosteliles we have alieady visited, we
cannot ictiace, or take back n single
word wo have said of them.

J. i: Klehmond.

Exposition nnd Industrial Fair,
Toronto, Canada, August 26th to
Sept. 7th, 1001.
Tor the above occasion ticket agents

nf the Lackawanna railroad will sell
five day coach rxciirMnn tickets to
Ten onto, Canndn, anil teturn via l.evv-isto- n

nnd steamer at J7.75, also ten
clay ticket first class In every respect
for $'J 75 Tickets will be good Rolng
AtiRUst Slot and Sept 1st. Childien
between the orch of fi and 12 yenrs one-ha- lf

of the adult late,

Speclnl Low Fares to Cleveland, Ohio,
via the Lehigh Vnlley Railroad,
Account G. A. R. National En-

campment.
Tickets on aIo September Sth to 12Ui
Inclusive Consult I.ehlgh Valley tic-

ket aueiilH for particulate. '
LIchty's Celery Nerve Compound

for all neivous ilispases, ucuialel.i,
ilicuiiiatlsti), ncrvoiiH debility, iiataly-si- s,

biliousness, dyspepsia, cnsllvcncss,
piles, liver omplalnt, kidney ttou-ble- s

and femalo complaints. It rocs
to thu scat of the dlsea.su nnd cures
thoroiiRlily and speedily. Sold by Mat- -

b" bteii ubovo tho shifting sandand Iron crosbeH, and caKts, on and Iuthuvv Uros.

TRANSFERRED
TO DUNMORE

DISPATCHER'S OFFICE TAKEN
FROM CARDONDALE.

Erie Trnlns for the Jefferson Divi-

sion to De Made Up in Dunmoro

Hereafter Lackawanna Shops to
Go on Piece Work Dasls Confer-

ence Between the Brotherhood of
Rnllrond Trainmen nnd Superin-

tendent Clarke Has Begun Other

Industrial Matters.

Superintendent J. M. Davis, of the
Wyoming nnd Jefferson divisions of
the Krle railroad, has Issued the fol-

lowing order, relative to the transfer
to this city ot the last of the com-
pany's olHelale, foi mot ly stationed at
Cntbondale:

1'ltlK ItVII.HOATI COMI'WY.

Office of th'' Superintendent Wjomlnc and ,Ie ITer- -

ten lnlioni, Uunnmre, l'a.

Cllt(TI,AR N .

Aittr. 21, 1WI.
Tn VII CiHicernerl- -

I'nYctiee 12.01 .i m . Spt 1M , PxH, Hie ''finwn clleWcn train illqulelifr'n nltlcc, now In,

cited at ColiomUle, P.i , will he rcmoicd to
llniiiiinre, I'l .

VII aVftVrsnn dleiiloii trulin will be handled
tlhi'ct f re in Uiinmore, l'.i.

VII lime ll. dclaj report, car rrpuita, car
nntem, ami e'her trjln and ttr report. nw

belnif fent tr tlie elt'piteltrr' nlflce .it Curium-Hale- ,

will liu rnt to Dnnmoir, eonimominie sept.

lt. I VI Ilaei.
Superintendent.

When the Kile and Womlng Valley
mllroae! passed Into the hnnd of the
Krle company last spring. It was de-

cided nt the New York headqtiatters
to consolidate with the road, which was
named the Wyoming division, the Jef-feiso- n

division, which runs from
to Susquehanna.

It was furthermore decided to trans-
fer the staff of elerke. operators and
dispatchers to this city, as It greatly
facilitates matters to be able to dis-

tribute the cars from one ilnt. In-

stead of two. The division headquar-
ters were nt Carbondnle for over twen-t- v

years, but now not n single member
of the headquarters staff remalrn at
the Pioneer City.

On Piece Work Basis.
A now wage scale, which has been

under consideration for some time, will
go Into effect at all of the Delawaie,
Lackawanna and Western shops next
week. It Is a piece-wor- k or contract
scale, by vv hlch the men w 111 he paid
for what work thev actually perform.
Most of the work will be done on con-

tract. a it Is done now In several
shops.

A fixed rate will be paid for tearing
down engines, stripping them, and re-

fitting them. The same system will
apply to car building and other repair
vvoik. Hlacksmlths will receive a fixed
rate for making locomotive parts, nnd
metal woikets nnd boilermnkers will
alo be pad on a piece-wor- k basis.

Ontario Officials in City.
A party of New York, Ontario and

Western inllinad officials arrived In the
city jesterday morning and spent the
day In a trip over this division, care-
fully Inspecting the condition of the
road, and also visited the local col
lieries.

They were piloted about during the
gieatet part of the day by Division
Sunerintender.t H. P. Williams, nnd
expressed themselves ns highly sat-

isfied with the general local condi-

tions Those In the parly wcie
t John B. Kerr, of New

York; General Manager J. K. Childs.
of New York; Superintendent K. Can-fiel- d,

of Mlddleto-wn-
, Putchaslng Agent

C. A. Drapei of New York.

Confeience Has Begun.

The conference between (leneial
Superintendent Clarke, ot the Lacka-
wanna and the grievance committee
of the Biotheihood of Railroad Tialn- -

men was entered upon yesteiaay.
Nothing will be given out as to

what is transpiring. The conference
may last several das.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.

The following Is the make-u- p of the
D., Li. and W. board for today:

r'UIIIVV, VI l.t VI' 8ft

Wild Clin, it-- S p in . ,P W llcunc. 10 p.

in , .V. 1". Mullen.

Wi

sVTt"iinv, i f.rr :.i.

f'alJ, Tut I 1(1 a m, I). M. Hillelt! 4

1 nt , VI si iple, with I. V, llosh'a new, ,', a.

in . I' I. Hutfer?. kj. in . VI .1. Ilcnnijr in ; 10 a.

m. I' Can,', whit II. (iilllcanV ctcw; 11 a. in,
.1 llurkhirt, I i nt , V. '.. Hainmltt; ." in .

I'. V. "tiveni li p in, II Collar, with VV. J,
Mosiei'a ctew

suniinite, lte-- 0 a lit., east, J J. Mitrr.i ,

Willi J. II lleumgan'i erew. H a. in . weft, tl
Iruiinfelker: 10 a m, wct, M 1 inner! , 6
p in . ea-- t. .T rartihTcc. fl P m east. IhotnpMm,
with VV II Niched' irew; 7 p in. Nay Aui-- , l

Vie Vlli'ter. 7 p in . jiiisa, M Ciinle.
I'lwhir S a ni , Homer, 10 a. in , 3 Fin-ne-

: 11 30 a m , Mnran. 7 p. in , Murphr; 9 p.

in . VV II llirlliiilonii w , 10 p. in . V Wielcr.cr
I'uKetiKer 1 n.'inen 7 a in, Oartney, 7 a in,

Siniiei, 10 a in . O VV. 'iiri;pralii; in a. m , l'
T. sieeir. 7 p m , M intern, 7 p tn . MrlMerrn

Wild Cit. West- -J a. nt. Willinn llocr, with
I' Wall, rrew; ha in, .1 II VUCatin: In i.
in. ThomiK, 11 a m , .s'oddard, with I'.
I man inch' crew. 1 p in , I Oihauati, 2 p in .

It e .iitncr, 4 p in , Doiiduau, (1 p. m , O Km- -

Uulph.

LETTERB FROM THE PEOPLE.

U'neler tin liejilinsr ehort letieri of lnterft
will bo piMu-hri- l irhen aieuniuuied, fur publica-
tion, b the writer' name Ihe Tribune dors not
assume for opinion hire cxpieecl

The Baker Reunion.
Tlio Vimnn iiin elione cheeril elown ilnes.

di) fioni tho Iducvl of kie en not
at all uiUainlliar In hie aiehnt . alieithei le-

ntil, and one of tlie larset nnd iiiot cheery
ol the tnMoti, that ol the Maker famil

A earlv w '(o'elcnk Joll, bekit-liele- patti j
were aJTiiinr at Hie I'mn hill at Cllllord, l'a
a ei) pleeueint and contniodtoiu bulldini; fur
bueh (ratherins

A usual III" llakir mm? wa tepin-el-

Ihotieh the llncnbiiigN, (iardnen,
l'tercia and Meirn that thiuiucil the place ap-

pealed tn ii't'.ml thcli llakei blood aa a matter
nf proud peVHsSlotl

At a little betore 1 ei'ilek ninely cheerful

Tralne.
o. 1

o. :t

So. 7

So. (1

No. I

:so. 2

0
5

face vinounileel three BTeat cmanitiK tables and
I. l..indou Ayim, a )ountr Uuikuill cuihiatp of
fVll, a.kiil a blessing upon the rich abundance,

lictnio them I.Jtcr h fourth li'lde wa well tilhd
ami k'Uio piotioiiuied by Ili'i. Wllliani Millti,
of CIIIToiel

Inqiliii rlieiteel the fact that first will
known anil common ancestor wo. John Itaker, of
Clifford, fiom whom ith ci in i it li
nun exUteiit. The- - venerable llee, Mlllir ea Ihe
elite! .imlmtite em eeibjeil, kmiwlnit
peillinec bcttci than nf immediate fain-II- )

lie evplilncel the ce iri'lt) of the inker naiui
b) ptiponderatite if daushtn III the ec
oiul Biiientlon teeen to the thten mui.)

Vltrr Kiiniptuoiie iepat the tncctlnc wa
called to erdci, In alwnee of the prisidcnt,
Allteel Hiker, nt lalclli, tiHiiBo Mecn., of
I'cckiilli. with ,i plcmnt liitnulmtur) le- -

1 mulka. "Mi C'ounliy 'fl of Thee." waa thm

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
New Yoik, Ontario nnd Western
Time Table In let sn,1v. .Tune? 1101.

SOUTH HOI SO
t,eac I.em Arrlee

No
So.

Hie

the

Ihe ion

Ihe Ihe
an) Hie

the

the
the

by
few

21,

S'o. e!

So 10

Sc imilein. ailtoiiclJle. ('.idoli,
.1(1 Ml ii. in. 11.10 i. tit. 1 ( p, in

... 4 01 p in. 4.W V. in Bit p in
... O.W P. i'l Ar Ciilimidalr. ( 46 p. in

sOt'TH IIOITS1I
beaie Vrrhe

('jdifii. C.iilHindalc. Si rantiin.
,,, 7 ll .1 in. T to a in
... S 10 a in. 1U01 a. in. II) ID a. in
... 2 Ft P. in, ' "0 I'- - "I !' in.

SLM).V UM.li .Mllllll IIUL.U
.i'ie leiie Vrrlie

Scianton. Cjibonilale. ( .ulosla,
,,, S ill u. m. ' 10 J in 10 'i a in
... 7.K) P i A'- - Cnrboiidalc, 7.43 p. 111.

SOUTH llOt'M).
,eac l.caee Vrrlie

CidcwU. Carbuiiilalf. Siianlun
7.o) a. m. 7 to ,i in.

I HO n. in. e. ll p. m. R Ij p in.
Trtn No 1. en week itai. and f, on un- -

daiii, mike main line connections fur New Vorl--,

eitv, I'tlej, Oneida, Oiuefco and Intermediate

Train N'n t and t milee Walton, Delhi, Him-de- n

and sulnev ronneetion
For furtlipr inform itlon cciniilt tlrket igent.

J. ('. VMII.ItsON'. Of . New ork.
3 E. WM.MI, T. I'. A . ranton.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.

Train for Haute) and Intermediate point leieo
SetJIilon aa follow: So. 2, 7 10 a m ; No. I,
8 SO a an ; No. fl, 2 2'i p in. , V '. ,'t JO p. m.
S'o 1 and ( tliroi!li train for New York

Arrleil- - So 1, s IS a in : So ;t, 111 Si) a m ;

S'o. 5, :U" p m , No 7, li li p in Irains Nod

S and 7 are tliroinjli Irani trom New oik.
SI NI1VV HtVISs

llepailnre- - No. 20, 0 a in , No 2 2pm
Arrieah So. 21, 12 15 p. m. i So, 2.1, S li p. m

miii; bi the lnr'e .mdicnre, lol h tin llik-- r

eholr, ,i ier imtep ucli nt hiniy of lni;ei
Ilee. Vtillcr then otlcred n mo-- it firunt nnd

approprluip pner, and tho choir and cithfiiiK
miu another Imnn. ' lifiw sin" V collection
wii taken nexl, .iniountine to $7 JJ, ,ind the
mlnuto rf the I il inniiil inn-tini- whieli li id

rihlentlr been .1 i.n i- mil pleisjnt one-- .

were read bv Ihe mrctirr. Vds h He Ciirdnir
A liiiinnroii folhiweil, by Vlin lor
em e flum, w,i ly w.ll n ndcrnl, and the little
Mis rciened heart npplitw llrs. Vtulh v tli n

an. i clurnnnj eoiitrillo olo, whliti wn mmh
ippieeiated llinni Vt Milium, ot' INckeill',
beine calhcl upun, ncitid "A lpnal I am.lc

"
riie ehilnnin, Vfr 'teMn. thin lntriIin ed thu

Inni nii n, .aid tln nie imr itlon prom did
to tlie .iiinuil elixtion ol otlirer, which H"
nilteil follow, l'lcsidiiit, fSentuo "MiMiie,

nit' president, 11 irr C'los. mcicIii, Mr A

A flinmliirlim. trauier, Mr- -. '.. U CJreen
The Fime time of eir and place al .iU'cil
iilHin rr tne r. r niieuni.

ITio himn, "Winn tho Holt 1. Cilleil l'p
Voniler," ww Mini; heirtil In t and the
milience iim and benm the sfehl m ot
lundvliikim.', coiillal aree'tiin; and compcrliirf
meruone of other dijH

Another Imiir or o pts'ed hipplly in till wav.
and after I lie renlftennp ot one liumltl md
eijlhteen the imil reluctantly ilut p el, prom-Isin- i

to meet jjiiitt uilli Ilia eluin; da if
aneiihtr Vuuetst.

SARATOGA'S FLORAL FETE.

' -

Great Pieparation for This Remnrk-nbl- e

Annual Festivity A Grand

Exclusion fiom Scinntou, Wllkes-Bair- e

and Vicinity.
Saratoga Is makliiR great prepain-tlou- s

for her annual llcnal fete, which
occurs September 4, ii and C, and no
cNpcn-c- Is bcins spnied to make lite
ccnnliiR occasion esccl all othois,

people who witnessed the fete
last year thought It almost lmpciislile
tp sin pass it. King Hex. who was the
central IIruic in the New Oilcans
Manll Ora. Is now at SatatoRa siipei-Inti'iiilln- c;

the pieiarntlon. n bis ,tl
north he was attended by one liundied
eiiuitleis and scenes of piotty m.iiili,
and he .is that he pi opuses to dupli-
cate the New Ol leans Mm ill Oins tele
at SarutORa. and open Hip eyes of tlie
north to the roirpous and bcaiitltul
way In which festivals aie conducted
In sunny Louisiana He has with him
all the knights and Indies who have
made tlie- - New Oile.tns M.udi (lias- the
elRlith wonder ot the wot Id, anil who
now piopose tn make the Knwitoirn
lloial fete the ninth. Two nmnths nRo
his ii'splend.int lloals and Ridden rli.ul-ot- rt

and bejevveled ptcicesion.il rciltes
weie sent to the New York vviili'ilng
place, tn be used In the comliiR fete
and the people of this vicinity will have
an opportunity to witness a elliptic ,i- -

itlon of Louisiana's maivelous exhibi
tion. In the Ri.iucl iMiade, which oc-

curs September r. theie will he moie
than twenty llo.its, covet ed with nat-
ural flovveis and eostlns fiom $S,000 tn
$12,000 each. I'pon these theie will he
over one bundled cliaiactcis m tlie
lIcheM costume's. The hccnu in one
which bcRRtirs dcseiliitlon. At the
Rrai.d ball, which follow h In the even-In-

clamlnR takes place on a Kuat
Hour covering two blocks, and Is supei-luteud-

by a committee of one hun-lie- d

lnilie.s and one bundled Rcntli- -

liioii, whose costumes .lie- - Utot ally eiv-eie- d

with tlovveif set forth b tiny
electric llshts'. On thlis, the pMunpnl
dnjs of tho fete, September 4 and fi, a
Ri.md eNeiiisicin will be run ovei thij
Pclawate and Hudson railioad to ni --

commodate tho I.urc number of p le-

nt Scranton, WIIKes-Hiu- n and tlie
valles who wish to vvltr.cfs tlie vvnu-d-

fill pageant and the giand ball
which follows. Tiains leave the I)el.i-vvnr- c

anil Hudson slatinn, Scr.intein at
6 ;'0 a. ni. and ,1,.'2 p. in. Tlie pi Ice of
tickets, coveiiup the lound tllp. has
been placed at the renuiikiibly snmil
flmne of ft feu adults and ?.' fur chil-
dien. ami thei.se who take advni'liiRe of
this oppoi (unity will not oiil lie pe-- i

tnllleil to wit nest the kiiiiuIcsi dlspl.i
of the age. but will also visit tlie ricmi
est summer icsorl In the inuntcj
SaiatoRa SpilliRS. The e,euislon well
b conducted by tho Hither Mathew
T. A. H. soc'li'ty, and hotel aecomuio
elivtlotia have been ntiungcd for 1 OuO

guests.
Trunin havo Wllkcs-Haii- c nt a 3,' a

lin. anil.a.07 ji, tti.i I'ltti'tim, at 5,51 n
iii. ami u.'Ji p. ni.
in. unci Vii u. m,

Cuiboiululi, at

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILW
Schedulo in Effect Juno C, 1001.
Trains leave Bcrnntou:

0.45 n. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car nnd
conches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsvillej stops nt principal in-
termediate stations. Also con
nects for Sunbury, Hnrrisbuig,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg nnd tho
West.

0.38 a. m week days, foe Sunbury,
Hnrilsbitrg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

2.18 p. m week dnys, (Sundays,
1.S8 p. m.), for Sunbury, Harris- -
burg, Philadelphia, Bnltlmore,
Washington and Pittsburg nnd
the West.

3.33 p. in., week dnys, through ves
tibule train from Willtes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car nnd
conches to Philadelphia viaPotts-vlll- e.

Stops at principal inter-
mediate stations.

4.27 p. m., week dnys, for Hazleton,
Sunbury, Harrisburg, i'liuaaei-phi- a

and Pittsburg.
.1 It Ilt'TCIIIN-sOV-

. Orn Msr.
J 11. W 001), Oen Pa Act.

Delaware. Lackawanna ant Western
In lOeet Aiib 11. 1001.

Tialn le.iee Mrantoti for Sen Yoik Vt 1.10,
BUI. OV), 750 tend 10 ni a in. l.M'. 3 it).
.1 4'i, j l and .it) p. m lor New York and
riilhdelphla- - 7 30 ami 10 IK a tn . in I U I 'J and
a 4" p ni. 1'or Tobihatma t (110 p. ni lor
Iliin"alo- -l li, 0 22 and o nil a m . 1 .in. S '!, 7 ir
and 11 ,V p 111 I'it llinuliimtnii ami inv uta-ti- e

311 a in and 0", p lit I'or iNnegu,
t.raiue anil I tle,a l.l'i und O.'J a m ; 1 .0

i.,1 .!." ii in. Oiw irei. .siracttse and f'na
tiiin at (!".!.! a. m elallv, eiept Mindiv. 1'or
Vleintire.es1i) a m; I en ami , in p. in
NlehoNoti neroiumoeljllnti 4 00 and ill", n m

lllonmsburtr Ulil-Io- n I'or Nnithimiliirlanil, at
r 4 and 10 0,"i a ni , 1 .0 and 10 p in. Tor
riimoitih, it to a in , "tils and tun p in

Sundae Train--I'- or New V ork, 1 40. .t cm, ,1 ".",

ninl It) ol a in . ,1 .1 15 nnd !il p in. lor
llullalo .md il a. tn ; "0, t '.', 7 03
and 11 '! p. m V'or lllnsli union and w 1 ta-- t

Ion -- 'in) and 10 JO a in IllcMiinshtiri; eluhion
I.eiee' 10 0" a. ni and C, 10 p. m.

Lehigh Vnlley Railrond.
In ITect June 2, loot

"l'i i in lean' N.iaiitnii:
For Pliiliilelplni and New lock via 11 k 11.

It. It, nt CI) ami lilts a. in. and 2.1, 427
Clllark Iliitiionil I'.xpie'sO, and 11 .a) p. ill. buif
da, I) II. H. K.. lis, ftJ7 p. in.

1'or White linen, Ililetnn and prim pel
point in the coll legion, Ma II & II It. It.,
I14j, 2 13 ami 127 p in 1'or l'ottsiille, b.lj a

in , 2 is p nt.
1'or 11, thle brut. . Kenllni;, llairi-.hiirc- ;

and lirincipil ltiteinndiitc iHation lia I) k II.
II It, 4j. 9"S i in; 2 IS 127 Clllnk Dia-

mond 1 xpresj), 11 ."X) p. in sundajh, II it: II.
It II . l) 1s a m : 1 6S. s 27 p. in

lor Tunkli innoek, To.eanda, I'lmiri, Ithara,
(linen and ptineipal Intennediale sLitiou. U
1) . I.. K W. 1! It.. 10 n in and .1 In p in

For Cieneia, Hmhesler. PiitTaln, Nncara I lit,
ruuaco iml all point wet, in P. A. II It 11,
7 t 11 5." a. in , 1 "M. Ul-l (llhik Hiain mil I'x
tuts'o, 7 4. 10 II. 11 . p. ni sinela), I) ft II.

It 11 . 11 63. s -' I I"
I'ullinin pirlor and Bleeplmr or I eluirli Valley

niiloi in on all train between W like llirre
and .New York, l'hiladolphia, llullalo and sue- -

ilo'r.l'.IV n" VVIinnt, On. Supt , 20 Cortland
ktriel. New ork

rilVIH.i:s s i.i.i:, (ten. Pa. AkL, X Cortlanl
street. New York

A W N'ONNHVIVtlll'lt, Div. I'ae. Vst , South
Helhleliein, Pa
Fcr tickets and I'ullinin recereitione ipply to

SOT laic kin ami 1 avinue, .Scranton, l'a.

8

Delaware and Hudson.
In Meet June 0, liell.

Tntrs for I 'at bondale leiw N r mton it 0 :n.
no V1, 10 11 a in; ''. "" ,'4t, ,1 5J.

b 2', 0 "), 7 ,i7. 1 . li --" 1' "' ' "' a '"
For lloiiesilcle and hake t. jo. Kill a.

in ''41 .IIK1 ,) - ' C. in- -

For VV tike Hat re 'II'., 7 4. s II. o Is, mil
in i UUI. 12s. ilS. 3"'. !. Tl,

W,b'v' Vxi !.,,
i "7 ninl II .' I

Vor lVniU.inii H. " p.imt C 15. p:M, 21
f - I n.,.1 J "7 II. III.

For vlluiii and all point north 0 M a. m

and.!.-.-
.

P- - ", Nlnv1ll,vs.
Tor Cailiondale s . H " J ' : - l.

C ', and
For ilk. Iliire 0 IS a in : I J ill, 1 V. S 2.

6..1J and s li P in.
lor Vlliam ..ml I it north 1 SI p nt

For lloni'-elil- and I.Jko hodot.' S u0, 11)3
s, ni and I ii I'. in.

Centinl Railroad of New Jersey.
Ftilion In New Yoik loot of Liberty Hieet,

It and south Ferij.
'1IV1I.TVIIII' IN I.IICCI' II'NF al, fail

Tiair leave s,ratiton for New Voik, Newaik,
llrale'lh, Philadelphia. I ll.thl.hnn. VI

lentown, Vlauili ( hunk and While lliwn. at n .;
a in . xprc-.- . 1 10, inpu9, Jejij p m su
Hut 2 1 ) I' ID- -

I'.Vr Pilli.te.il and W f. Y, a in ; 1 10

and 4.1X1 p in. Mind.) a, 2 15 p m

For Hilllniote and iVa.hinston and point

South and West lia Helhleliein, s y, a. in , 1 1(J

and I m P i Nindaj. --Ml P in
For Lontf lliane.li, lie em Clioie. etc., at 8 5j

n in. iihroi.sh ;..li). and I 10 p in
or licaillm:. and llariil.ini;, lit VI

leniiiwii, b.jj a in. and I 10 p in. ulld.la,

" Foil'pottllle, s !"' a in , 1 10 p in
r Mountain Park, ill 1. in , I 10 and 4 00

Ihroush th t."l to all point eatt, south and
.. n.i i.,urL tate1 at ihe ..tation

( VI III I1T. c.en Fn Vet

J II OIHVI'SK.N. (ien Supt

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL AND ANNEX

Virginia. Ave anl Head., Atlantic City, X J
Sixth jeir. Jji) l.eautnul loonu cniiie.
and wlili bath hot ami cold era water Latin
In hotel and annex Location ifleit and eeniral,
wntitn tew jane "i "iw Jim ,c'
Otl.ia eie. ill prtni! late. 1J to 15 by week,
$ U) up b special rale to families, t'oachea
meet all IKina ttrtt. j.,, ,, C01.K

m
pTni-a- lny C'ntmuleie or.yi

ruae in - UOMr".. . ftiinvllncoiiTi"iiieiii'r,niiriiieMirr,iiii l
Iu evUi li ppnjlm. JliebH ninl tnliTllnn full.

"pVof.Q.F.THEEL,627A?hr4.h--
l,K rrJ I hlU(iflkl I . (Ml .ffMri ,,ffilUt

iV, "Tn iiif'rlLwriMi-- t torur lubr hH Hrliftiff

IIIk.I l.luia llfinua IIkIiIIU la.l Blioaval

iWA WrUrrl rrlriro fe raltltf , ftdfirlop

FINLEY'S

Exhibit of

BLACK
DRESS
FABRICS

In (lie talilonAlif weald today Mack linlrli I

unique place; it la alna)9 in etjrle, dignified and
ttistlngulalied.

Today e present for je.nr lnpec.tIon the new
fatiririt for I'all and Winter. Ihey form an In-

comparable exhibition nt IiIkIi ila material.

Thee fine good of etqnUltn texture flnMiM tn
our fpeeinl order come to iu direct Irom Hie moit
noted tnmnfacttirrni In Krame, r.nRljlid, tier- -

many ami America.

Prominent antont; our forelan collection ate thi
famuli 'Triestlej" and "l.upln" fahrlia In m
utiiited ipianllty and in all the newitt eav;s,
audi as

Biaritz Suiting,
Satin Raye, Pouzinctto

Crcpolinc Armure
Indecisc, Etamine, Etc,
At pike rimtlng from 75 icnt to $3 00 a jariL

Ve ilin to hie the 1iet cooil ntitnlnalile
then up rfler the rltflit cod. at Hie rmlil pilcec.
VMiil eon w.mt nt prlna eon mtwider filr; and
hot of all, we ruimiiKo nil) j.ird e tell.

V Mit to rmr Mere will tiiake it rl.-i- r tn jmi
tint till exhibit of our i dlllirnit to any other.
No iiluTtlnctnrnt em do Jusllii to the cqulslts
ipidlty and rkhucK ot IhU colhctlcn.

We noltp eon to itl and cc them. S'o new
to purilUM' till Jim are readi.

A few fieelal at popular iiric

At 45 Cents
to Inch pure wool CheiloU and Storm Perec!
4'l inrh pure wool t.itln nnUli .hcquird.
40 Inch pure wool Alhttto. and Surah Scrgr'

At 75 Cents
l'i mill Nik strpe e'repnline.
4 nm h Vlohiit anl sollel laceiuird
- inch , rjji and t'heiiots,

At $1.00
40 Inrh Vrmore In

I'opluw and Fi'iuin ultlnc.
.11 imh .semey, I liceieu ami (J.iiiitK Hair.

Our htoro will In ilove.l VIondij, Labor Day.

510512
Lackawanna Ave

iis u
Lager
Beer
Brewery

ilaiinf&cturera or

OLD STOCK

FSLSEFi
480 to 455

N. Ninth Stroot, SCRANTON. Pfl

Telephones Call. 2.U3.

NEW YORKJJOTJELS
WESTMINSTER HOTEL

Cor Slxt.riith st and Inlnff riace,
NEW YORK.

American Plan, - W Per Day and Upward,
luropeat, Plm, si iw Per llay and Upwardi
bpcrial l!aUa to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop,

P" "hotel I

JEFFERSON
NEW YORK

lna.ioi.ioel Knat l.llli street.
1he.ll HI KSON is . rhorniiKlily fart-cl-a

'"n',""..,J":.'I". ' .. , ;.ncoranrt.
".m "V s "" '

. I. Va. o Union Snuare.
it ,,V wiiliin "fe .n.niuo of tho Hiding
honi. lueaircs ""

European Plan, $1.00 up.
Amr.can Plan.

Soils, with Privata Oath, $2.00 up.

For lee til rate Riinle or Information write

jillll I.. II Will l. Proprietor

-

SSXSSsssfSmawmamtmm

For Business Men
In tho heart ot tho wholesale!
district.

For Shoppers
mlnuteo' walk to Wnnamakera;

S minutes to Slegel Cooper's Dls
Btore. Easy of access to the sreal
Dry Qooda Btores,

t 1'or SlRlltSCOM
One DIOCK irom u way cars, hi- -

Inc eaBy iranspouauou
T points of Interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT :
t SEW Y0KK. t
I BT. UNIVERSITY PU J.

J&i.'. ninck from Urondway
- "
1 Rooms, $1 Up. ..RoVabi, ;

aaaa).a.aa).a

rfftfV very
V rt
!e VW

s? ofiva
1 Patented 1

f fi" ' IIHI.lt HlPI'l!
XI lli:i.. aeeell
iitlier, but erili-i- i
etiMiet
'nil patiieiiUrtanl

.

"

"

-

X

to

ft

4.

A

ok

IJIlllttlllt Illliuinuu!uiiniiboutthovendeifit
1 MRML Whirling bproy
el Tl.eliem tlIHjr.le.. nifCi ci in em. Bt-ea- r.
'?Vw i l tui PonTenle nt.

t3(j Jtl lieican'tl iBKiavi.r,

r 11 7
non In. O. fai, ,., n tik.7 'ar

Iloom 66, Times tide; , Ke Vctk,

all

lill--


